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Abstract
Chinese civil aviation fuel management is an unique airworthiness management system. These instructions introduce 
China civil aviation fuel certification background and method. The airworthiness management features of civil 
aviation fuel, lubricant, special oil and new alternative fuel are discussed in detail.
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1. Introduction
Civil aviation fuel provides power, energy conversion, lubrication and various performances for aircraft 
and their component, including aviation fuel, lubricants, grease, hydraulic liquid and additive etc. [1] It is 
the most frequent replace parts of an aircraft [2]. This concept has been accepted by multinational 
airworthiness department, its quality will directly influence the aircraft. Furthermore, the oil quality is 
affected by transportation, storage and into-plane. So the airworthiness management of aviation oil is 
important component of aviation security management. In order to ensure flight safety, suppliers must 
keep to aviation fuel quality conformance and must be certified.
CAAC attaches great importance to the influence of civil aviation oil quality, set two administrative 
licensing certificate ‘certificate for civil aviation oil suppliers’ and ‘civil aviation oil laboratories
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approval’ and issued the regulations ‘Civil Aviation Fuel Airworthiness Management Regulations’
（CCAR-55）to supervise suppliers and laboratories[2]. 
2. Necessary of  civil aviation fuel certification
2.1 Background of china's civil aviation fuel certification
2.1.1 International requirements
In recent years, due to the rise of unsafe incidents caused by aviation fuel, at an IATA meeting in 2003, 
Fuel experts from Lufthansa (LH), Air France (AF), Japan Airlines (JAL), KLM, Boeing and Airbus and 
other companies urged the airworthiness authority to strengthen the management and supervision of 
aviation fuel’s quality. It puts forward new demands of the Chinese civil aviation fuel and requires CAAC 
supervision the quality of aviation fuel.
2.2.2 Internal management requirements
Contaminated fuel may be caused a big problem and accident. It must strengthen quality management
of aviation fuel. But the most small and regional airport in China, fuel quality assurance system is not
well organized and lack the necessary test methods and procedures. Oil sources are complex, both civilian 
oil and military oil was used, there also a considerable amount of imported oil was used. Fuel quality 
without government control cannot guarantee that the fuel brands and specifications comply with aero-
engine specification which was approved by CAAC.
The urgent internal and external severe situation need the government departments involve in 
supervising the quality of the aviation fuel and helping suppliers to rectify and standardize management,
unify product standards, and establish a fuel quality ensuring airworthiness management system.
2.2 Differences from the international management
As well as FAA and EASA, CAAC and other national airworthiness authorities all placed fuel as ‘an 
important aircraft parts’ which is managed and approved fuel as part of approval of Type Certification 
(TC). However, experience has shown that foreign management was not feasible in China. CAAC
supervised the quality assurance system of fuel suppliers and laboratories are different from other 
countries. Including FAA and EASA, most of airworthiness authorities use ‘indirect management’ mode, 
that is, through IATA, SAE and other industry associations to monitor quality assurance system of fuel 
suppliers. But in China, industry association's role is limited; China adopted the ‘direct supervision’ 
model, that is, through the administrative license to supervise suppliers and laboratories. At 2010, CAAC
have set up an Aviation Fuel & Chemical Airworthiness Certification Centre (FCCC), devoted to engage 
in aviation oil and fuel airworthiness management. This mode originated in China has also been widely 
recognized in internationally. 
2.3 Basic ideas of china's civil aviation airworthiness management 
China's civil aviation airworthiness management is still in continuous development and improvement, 
the basic ideas mainly listed as follows [3]:
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a) Through the validation of aero-engine, listed No.3 jet fuel which comply with GB 6537 in the 
western countries’ engine date sheet and uniform domestic fuel specifications on the market and 
prevent fuels not meeting the requirements to enter the market.
b) Through the validation of fuel suppliers and laboratories, supervise and urge fuel suppliers 
establish and complete regulations and standards for fuel quality assurance system and inspection 
system to ensure that the fuel in storage, testing and refuelling and other processes continue to 
meet the approved fuel specifications.
c) Through the validation of fuel logistics enterprise and fuel transit enterprise, to ensure that the
quality of fuel in the transport process is still meet the standard requirements, and performance 
changes in the controllable range. 
d) Through sustainable supervision after certificated continue to monitor fuel quality and quality 
assurance system operation.
Through the airworthiness certification of brand, suppliers, laboratories, fuel logistics enterprise and 
transit enterprise, cover the entire chain of fuel and reduce the probability of accidents caused by unsafe
fuels to a minimum. 
3. Airworthiness management of civil aviation fuel, lubricant, special oil and new alternative fuel in 
china
Generally, aviation oil can classify as aviation fuel, lubricants, special oils, additives, and other new 
types of alternative fuels. Airworthiness management focus is also different according to the classification 
of different. 
3.1 Airworthiness certification of aviation fuel
Aviation fuel airworthiness management is the key point of airworthiness management of aviation oil, 
Engine Certification Division of CAAC is in charge of Fuel certification and FCCC is responsible for the 
daily works and provide technical support. The certification of aviation fuels mainly focus on the 
following aspects:
a) To validate aviation fuel brands and specifications.
b) To validate quality control of manufacture aviation fuel.
c) To validate quality control of aviation fuel suppliers’ storage, testing and filling.
The main purpose is to ensure that the aviation fuel which aircraft used meet the design requirements of 
the aircraft and the quality control can ensure that fuels are consistent with the approved specifications 
and brands when manufacture and transport. The main content of aviation fuels certification list as 
follows:
i. Validate fuel production enterprises/refinery. Through validation of fuel source, to prevent the 
downstream enterprises received safety hazard fuels and ensure that specifications and brands 
conform to design of aero-engine.
ii. Validate fuel logistics enterprise. Fuels may be contaminated when emerge into the circulation 
from the refinery. Through validation of logistics, to ensure that fuels quality not be changed 
when storage and transport. 
iii. Validate fuelling enterprise. This is the last links before aircraft used. So we must keep fuel 
clean, no polluted and conform to aircraft engine requirement. 
The main procedures of fuel airworthiness management shown as Fig1:
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Fig. 1. Flow-process diagram of China aviation fuel airworthiness management 
CAAC drew the regulation early since 2001,the regulation of CCAR 55 which include ‘certificate for 
civil aviation oil suppliers’ and ‘civil aviation oil laboratories approval’ became effective as of Oct 1st, 
2005. The CAAC headquarter start the certification on April, 2006. Five years later, more than 160 
airports which provide refueling service have already been certified. Table1 shows the progress of China 
airworthiness management and achievement.
Table 1. Progress of China airworthiness management
Date Finished events Achieved
2004 Set two administrative licensing
a. Promote enterprises to set up a fuel quality 
guarantee system
b. Control whole process of security operations
c. Strengthen personnel qualification 
management.
d. Strengthen facilities and equipment
management.
e. Protection fuel quality compliance with Spec.
2005 Issued the regulations CCAR-55
2006
Began certification of fuel suppliers and 
laboratories
2007
Completed 147 flying scheduled flights 
airports’ suppliers and 49 laboratories’
certification
2009
Began certification of fuel logistics and 
completed re-certification of suppliers and 
laboratories At present 165 airports which provide refuelling
service have already been certified.
Since 2010
Began second re-certification and new 
alternative fuel certification
3.2 Airworthiness management of civil aviation lubricants, special oils and additives
A.  Management of civil aviation lubricating brands.
According to the requirement of CCAR-33 and AC20-24B, Fuel/Oil Brand and Spec. shall combine 
with engine and aircraft certification as a part of engine type design. 
Currently, the approve procedure of aviation lubricants brands included three steps. First, laboratories 
performance qualification, lubricants must send to SAE designated lab to do OEM Specific and Rig test. 
Secondly, OEM model specific bench engine test evaluation. Thirdly, 5000 hours flight controlled and 
service evaluation. After passed above three steps certification, lubricants shall be listed in the QPL 
(Qualified Product list). 
Confirm rectifications
Validation reportValidation summary
Issuance of certificate
Recitifiation
Field review QC system review Formulated certification program
Established audit teamApplication Accepted
After-certified supervision 
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B. Airworthiness management of distribution
Currently, as civil aviation lubricants, special oils and additives mainly used foreign brands which had 
been certified and listed in QPL, so the Chinese airworthiness authorities mainly focus on the 
airworthiness management of the circulation. Though the quality system management of the distributors
and agents urges it to establish the quality control system to control oil source and custody warehouse, 
supply and distribution, ensure that oils without repacking and blending. Civil Aviation Lubricants, 
special oils and additives is consistent throughout with Initial condition.
3.3 Airworthiness certification of civil aviation civil alternative aviation fuels
R&D aviation alternative fuels such as bio-fuels is an important strategic initiatives that Air-transport 
industry to maintain sustainable development and respond to energy conservation and emission reduction. 
However, due to alternative fuels is a new type of fuel, there has no corresponding approved 
specifications and brands, so we need to approve the brands and specifications. Here in take the bio-fuels 
as the example, the approval of bio-fuels mainly divided into three stages:
• Firstly, develop fuel specification and brand. According to AC20-24b requirement and combine with 
the experience of traditional fuels approval, develop new alternative fuel standards. Establishing
specification-writing organization, such as ASTM Technical Committee D02, responsible for 
writing standards.
we won’t use it                                           we won’t make it
• Secondly, fuel evaluation. After testing of specification properties, fit-for purpose properties, 
component/Rig/APU and engine testing, members vote on specifications. If no counterview or all 
negative votes are reconciled, the specification and brand are come into force.
• Last, fuel certification. For the existing engines, each type of engines all need to do the engine 
testing used new alternative fuel. The simulate engine shall be consistent with the real condition 
such as appearance, materials, operating performance, power equipment and critical operating 
limited.
After above three stages of review, approve this specification bio-fuel. Meanwhile refer to aviation fuel 
airworthiness management method, supervised bio-fuel in transportation, storage and fueling, ensure 
closed-loop management of bio-fuels.
4. conclusion
Chinese civil aviation fuel management is unique management system. Through the certification of 
aviation fuel, we have made the following achievements:    
• Improved the safety consciousness of whole industry.
• Established effective government supervision system to ensure safety. 
• Promoted the enterprises to increase investment in quality control measure.
• Formed a new pattern of "survival of the fittest".
• All flying scheduled flights airports’ suppliers and laboratories have already been certified.
• Whole industry security management entre to a new level.
User Producer
ASTM
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Next, Airworthiness Department on-going works are approving the quality control system for refinery 
and vigorously promoting the aviation bio-fuels test flight and research.
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